June 7, 2017
Take me out to the ball game, take me out in the van;
Buy me some peanuts and $9 beer; I don't care if a bird shits on me.
Let me root, root, root for the Tigers, if they don't win its Franks fault.
For its one, two, three strikes, you're out, at the old ball game.
It was a beautiful day for a ball game, sunny skies, warm temperatures,
cold beer and Cajun church peanuts. What more could you want. We even had
a demonstration of precision smart poop bombing by the Motor City Pidgin
Patrol. They nailed Skip so close to the family jewels his glass eye almost
popped out. Renea volunteered to clean it up with a Wet Wipe and some beer
but Skip thought that might look a little inappropriate if the kissing cam
stumbled upon them.
Tim Ford brought his glove and wore a cup, looking for those fouls balls,
but none came his way. Tom Gillespie tried performing Irish Limericks for free
beer and President Elect Adrienne ate three hot dogs, nachos, cotton candy,
peanuts and two ice cream bars before throwing up all over Richard Nettlow’s
foot.
Thanks to Frank who supplied dogs, pizza, snacks and beer at his house
before the game, bought the tickets, arranged for the transportation and
parking and even ran 1950’s era newsreels about baseball in his garage.
Special thanks to Pat who acted as cocktail waitress during the Bar-B-Q
while wearing a T shirt and panties (I bet she was popular in High School) then
stayed to clean up after everyone else left for the game. All in all it was a great
night with good friends and to top it off, the Tigers won!
Up-Coming Events:
June 14th – Tracie from Michaels on the Hill shows us how to make a
homemade Fathers Day gift out of old sardine cans, twine and extra sharp
Pinconning cheese.
June 21st – Sandwich making time in the city, it must be the NOHA project.
Jerry has organized this for years and will need volunteers to hand out the
bags on Thursday at the Central Methodist church. Special thanks to Kevin for
supplying the meat and cheese and Adrienne for twisting arms all over the city
for lettuce, fruit and bread.
June 28th – Billy “Bang Bang’ Elroy will show us how to make homemade
fireworks out of ordinary metal fillings, salt peter and ground rice. Please bring
your safety goggles and an advanced directive.
Don’t let the fear of striking out keep you away from playing the game.
Love & Kisses

